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TO SERVE AS IS..OR WITH WHAT-HAVE-YOU 

REDU«”>3 
^ 1/2 PRICE! 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

Changing your figure to no more diffi- 
cult than changing your hairdo, the 
Hutsell way of conditioning. So let ui 
show you the way at our special holi- 
day rates. 
Just call EX. 4204 for a personal Inter- 
view appointment and we do the rest. 

PHYSICAL FITNESS CLUB 
1719 K Street N.W. 

$30 Value 

EX. 4204 
Just Off Conn. Ave. 

1ITTIE MISS MVFFED-IT 
NEVER SAT ON A TUFFET, 

ond her curds ond whey were more apt to be 
champagne and caviar. But she muffed her 
chance to win the man of her dreams, who 
loved a well-kept home above all. If she had 
sent her rugs to Arcade-Sunshine for shampoo- 
ing, he wouldn't have been frightened away! 

9x12 Hordbock, 4.32 9x12 Softback, 6.48 

RAn4ftlj»fc. tooo 

ARCAEE-iUNSHINf 
‘'Complete Cfesetfep- 

Police Balked in Hunt 
For Attacker of Girl 
Who Shot Texas Boy 

•y tht Auociatxl Pr«i 
ORANGE, Tex., Dec. 5.—Police 

faced a blank trail today In their 
hunt for the man who early yes- 
terday raped a 16-year-old girl and 
critically wounded an Orange High 
School boxer. 

Sheriff Chester Holts said the 
man surprised two couples parked 
on a lonely road near here. The 
boys and girls could decribe him 
only as a white man. apparently 
about 25 years old. and wearing 
khaki clothing. 

Don Hulsopple. 18. was shot as 

he tried to protect his companions. 
The man threatened to kill all 

four, then forced the girls to tie 

up the boys in a water-soaked rice 

paddy. He led the girls away, 
left one tied up and leaning 
against a fence and then assaulted 
the 16-year-old in another r" 
field. 

Hospital attendants said young 
Hulsopple was in a critical condi- 
tion from exposure and a wound 

in the stomach. 
Sheriff Holts said the couples 

were parked about 2 miles outside 
Orange when the man approached. 
He fired two shots into the air, 
ordered the couples out of the 
car. and said: 

“I'm gonna kill every one of 

you.” 
Hulsopple, a former welter- 

weight Golden Gloves district 
champion, got out of the car and 
struck at the man. 

“Oh, you're gonna get tough,” 
the man said. He shot Hulsopple 
in the stomach, but the youth 
kept his feet. 

The man made the girls tie 
up the boys with belts and shoe 
laces. 

Hulsopple chewed through the 
shoe laces with which his hands 
were tied and freed himself and 
Bullock. 

40 Eastern Star Chapters 
Plan 3-Day Meeting 

The 44th annual session of the 
40 chapters of the Order of the 
Eastern Star in the District will 
be held Thursday, Friday and Sat- 
urday in the Lisner Auditorium. 

The convocation will be known 
as the “Joy in Service Session.” 
Worthy Grand Matron Elsie M. 
Mattem and Worthy Grand Pa- 
tron John S. Nichols will preside. 

Representatives from chapters 
in the United States, Canada, 
Scotland, Hawaii, the Philippines. 
Japan, China, Panama, Puerto 
Rico and Mexico will be welcomed 
at a reception featured by pag- 
eantry, choral singing and orches- 

tra musk. All of the meetings 
| will begin at 7 p.m. 

Presiding Worthy Grand Ma- 
trons and Worthy Grand Patrons 

: from eight States have announced 
they will attend. 

Friday night’s session will in- 
clude the election of officers. As- 

1 
sociate Grand Matron Ray K. 

! Wonderly, Associate Grand Pa- 
tron Raymond N. Babcock and 
present members of the grand line 
are expected to be advanced. The 
installation of officers will be held' 
Saturday with a program of vocal 
and musical selections. A supper 
at the Washington Hotel will fol- 
low. 

Gen. Franco Is 57 
MADRID, Dec. 4 (&).—General- 

issimo Francisco* Franco, cjhief of 
the Spanish state, observed his 
57th birthday yesterday. He spent] 
a quiet day at Pardo Palace with 
his family. 

FINE TRAINS 
DAILY 

FLORIDA SPECIAL' 
EAST COAST CHAMPION’ 
WEST COAST CHAMPION’ 

MIAMIAN" 
VACATIONER’ 

HAVANA SPECIAL’ 
PALMETTO 

EVERGLADES’ 

THE LARGEST FLEET—YOUR GREATEST CHOICE 
I THE OHLY All-Pullmon Lightweight Straomliner to Florida 

1 THE OMIT AH-Cooth UghtwolgM Streamliner to Florida 
S THE ONLY Ughfweigbt Stroomlinor for Control 1W. Coast Florida 

4 All-Pullman Train Providing Wido Choice of loom* ond Berths 

g Early-Arriving Pulinwn-Sfroofflimod Cooth Train "Savor HoH o Day" 
$ Ptrilman-Coath Train Havipg "lottst Doportum-EorHott Arrivoh" 

7 Nlman-Coach Train for the "Hoorby Southlond" to Savonnoh 
1 g Pollmon-Cooch Train for the CoroBnas, Georgia, JocksonvHIo 

Whoa Planning Your Vocotien-DOH’T OVERLOOK THE TRIP ITSELF! 

Low Fares: See how little it costs to travel via Coast Line 
reserved-seat, streamlined coach! Washington, D. C., 
to: Miami $29.13; Orlando $23.63; St. Petersburg 
$26.26. (Exclusive Federal Tax.) Pullman and coach 
fanes gladly quoted to leading resorts. Buy round trip 
.tickets and save! % 

FIRST IN FLORIDA TRAVEL 

SMOOTHEST 
DEPENDABLE 

TRAVEL IN FLORIDA HISTORY 
In response to the ever-mounting preference 
for streamlined equipment, 101 new. p ’/* 

weight, streamlined shewing ears < J r- 

served-seat teaches are being placed it. r*>M 
Line' trains for added comfort and luxur \ 
The new Pullmans are all-private-room car •. 
Each room has its own toilet, washstanJ, 
clothes closet, radio and wired music con- 

trols. The new teaches have deep-cushioned, 
reclining seats, picture windows and extra- 

large dressing rooms. And even the famous 
Double-Track has been streamlined with 
heavier rails, fresh rock ballast, automatic 
safety signals. 

Coast Line’s exclusive combination of 
ultra-modem travel comforts makes this the 
finest, smoothest, most dependable travel 
ever available between the East and Florida! 
Don't overlook the trip itselfl 

MAKI RESERVATIONS NOW 
At this season reservations should be made well 
in advance. It also is better if you can (1) give 
alternate dates. (2) a ehoice of accommodations 
and (3) travel in the middle of the week. For 
information and reservations consult your local 
Ticket A|ent or nearest Atlantic Coast Line 
Ticket Office. 814 Connecticut Avenue N.W„ 
Washington 6. D. C. Phone: NAtional 7835. 
FRANK E. MASI, Assistant General Passenger 
Agent. 

Wlstar StksSalM (««lln Sssraktr IS. ISAS 

ATLANTIC 

COAST LINE 
- 

RAILROAD 

Ummtfe Cfdu DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE BETWEEN THE EAST AND FLORIDA*' 
l.tf-O-O-T-H-l-il NtW WADUP—tTMtAMUNiD fO» STHAMUNHSI 

Jailed Carmody Hills Man Held 
On Mute Housewife's Charge 

A man already In jail for 

drunkenness and disorderly con- 

duct was charged yesterday at 

Upper Marlboro with the at- 

tempted rape of a deaf mute, the 

mother of three children. 
The man, Ermon Henson, 45, of 

the 500 block of Seventy-sixth 
street, Carmody Hills, was charged 
after a neighbor relayed to Prince 
Georges County police the com- 

plaint written out by the deaf 
mute. Henson is a plumber. 

According to the police, the 
woman’s husband was at work in 
Washington and she was tending 
an infant child in their Carmody 
Hills home. The police said Henson 
entered the house and made ad- 
vances to the woman who fled to a 
bedroom and locked the door. 

Henson went home, the police 
reported, but his conduct led 
neighbors to call police and he was 

jailed on the drunk and disorderly 
charge. Then the housewife’s re- 

port to a friend was turned over 

to the police and the attempted 
rape charge was placed. 

Public Relations Group 
To Meet in Richmond 

By th» Anociattd Pr»si 

RICHMOND. Va., Dec. 5.—The 
annual meeting of District Four of 
the American College Public Re- 
lations Association will be held 
here Thursday through Saturday. 

Public relations officials, col- 
lege presidents and others in- 
terested in educational public 
relations in Virginia. North Caro- 
lina, West Virginia, Maryland, 
Delaware and the District of 
Columbia have been invited to 
attend. 

HEATING TROUBLE? 
Furnace trouble? Oil Burner gone 
bad? Tired of shoveling coal? 

L. P. STEUART & BRO., INC. 
138 12th Street, N. I. • Lincoln 3 4300 

Former Track Star Dies 
in Navy Plane Crash 

|y the Associated Press 

SEATTLE, Dec. 5.—A naval 
Corsair plane crashed upside 
down from 75 feet in the air and 
burst into flames at Sand Point 
Naval Air Station Saturday killing 
the pilot. 

The pilot of Seattle was identi- 
fied as Lt. (j. g.) Donald Richard, 
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You can't mist with 
i«n4v 

'TELEVISION 
j See it at 

FRA.NK R 

uiaannon 
iawos^TIUVUION 

• mco«m 

7920 Ga. Avt. SH. 4463 
OPEN EVE. 'Til 9 PM. 

Wold of the Navy aviation reserve. 
Lt. Wold, 26, was captain of the 
1948 University of Washington 

track team, and a clarinetist ii 
the university’s band. He was i 

Navy pilot in the war. 

FOR LEASE 
Second commerciol ground. 80,000 sq. ft. 
centrally located in most convenient sec- 

tion of D. C. with R.R. siding. Financial 
arrangements can be made for construc- 
tion to suit tenant. Very reasonable with 
option to buy. 

BOSS & PHELPS, INC. 
1417 K St. >.W. 

NA. 9300—Evenings, NO. 6794 
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If she sleeps in a heap 

of covers so deep 

to wiggle a toe is a trial... 

Give her featherweight bliss 

in a blanket like this 

ELECTRIC for warmth she can dial1 

f V 
f Set Alt the new Electric Appliances in Pepco s lobby 
' toy them from your favorite dealer. 

you've read about 
anti-histamines! 

READER’S DIGEST 
NEW YORKER 

Woman’s Home Companion 
and nawspapars from coait-to-eoast! / 

You've heard about 
(nftiston -from your 

fHendsi 

But you must take this new drug discovery promptly 
-AT FIRST SIGN OF A COLD! 

Imagine going through winter without 
« single celd! You hare a chance to do that, 
if you use this new drug discovery properly! 
Keep Inhiston handy at home and carry 
a pocket-packet with you at all times. 

Tbc firat sneese or sniffle may warn you 
"a cold is coming!" Act last! Now is the 
time when "histamine" is released in soar 

system and die cold is "taking bold." Anti* 
histamine is needed—/**? 

Take 2 Inhiston tablet* at once; In research 
with venous anti-histamines where treat* 
ment began within an hour after first sign 
of a cold, in a great majority of test cases, 
rite cold wat&pptdJ 

Mr*. B. Sdmonelli, Ozone Perk, N. Y., says: 
**I felt e cold coming on. I was sneezing, my 
nose was stopped up. I took 2 Inhiston 
•ablets. Next day I felt better. I took 1 more 
tablet; by noon’my cold was gone.” 

Inhiston is the new anti-histamine tablet you’ve read about! 
This is aa historic year in the annab of 
medicine... the year of mao’s first great 
victory over the common cold! Just think! 
Now, at last, mankind has a real weapon 
against the common cold for you and your 
children, on public sale at your drugstore; 
It is Inhiston, the anti-histamine tablet! 

A NIW DRUG—NOT UKI ASPIRIN, QUININI 

Inhiston is not merely another “cold 
tablet”—not a salt, effervescent powder, 
aspirip or quinine compound. Inhiston is 
an anti-histamine, with an action based 
on a new, revolutionary concept of cold 
treatment. Nation-wide research on various 
anti-histamines has proved that colds can be 
stopped, in the great majority of cases, if 

anti-histamine treatment begins within an 
hour after the first cold symptom appears; 
This is truly wonderful news! 

SURPLUS LIMITED—BUY AT ONCII 

Demand for Inhiston has been immediate 
and enormous. We are producing Inhiston 
as fast as humanly possible, and supplies 
are now increasing rapidly. We will Keep 
Inhiston coming, knowing how terrible It 
would seem to you to be without Inhiston 
with a cold coming on. 

But remember—insist on Inhiston! We 
know of no other producer on public sale 
with Inhiston's anti-histamine formula; 
That’s why we say: insist on Inhiston for 
your cold; 

THE ANTI-HISTAMINt TABLET 
TO M TAKEN AT NEST SION Of A COW 

HOW YOO CAN HELP eliminate 
COLDS WITH INHISTON 

Bay a bottle of Inhiston (36 tablets) 
at ones and put] it in the medicine 
then. 

Get several of the easy*to-carry packets 
of 12 Inhiston tablets so yon and your 
family can have Inhiston handy at all 
times, ready to take atfint sign of a cold. 

If yon now have a cold, take Inhiston 
immediately to shorten the cold and 
reduce the aneesing, sniffling and 
coughing. That way yonr family runs 
less risk of catching yonr cold. 

NOTb la say illness, year wisest cevrse i* to see 

year telle at ones. AN tee often, symptoms esse. 
in ks Hie first signs el mem 

>s. H you hove chest pelns, e marked 
coughing, or ether unusual symptoms, 

day lit hod end coo year doctor! 

serious illness. It t 

36 TABLETS—98$ 

12 TABLETS—39* 

iMt by Union Rhamiacovtical Co* bw* Monte loir, N. J* 
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